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No 63. purgeablp; but this s being betwig the represegtti of a colle quA
singula; successors, tq t4 1Atds of Thorntovp, who, were tac sten, aqd thag
the wholp latey s4s cow divided amongt tM bexitois, Whose sgeyral prqpor-
tioos, aqn4 qqots wCr. iever yet determined, thy found, That the offer of fu
payg~nt was, yet. receiVable, if it were really pgrformed, witkiq a few d4ys4
4ad that it oughk to be, done by al the defen4rs, oF sok e of thqm, if they
could not agree upon thpir 1 se Koerq proportions; As 41so; tlpey found, that they
were liable for the dWble. of the t4ck-duties, notwitbhanding of any offer now
mad4, tlerq being so many.years deficient, and so, for bygoes were liable to
4le, dpuble, of the tack-duty.-It being further 4lge4, Tht tile first tack be-
ing expired in qnio 16xy, an4 that they possessed by, virtup of an act of pro
rogatipu of- the cormittee. of platt, which wal 4 decreet of Parliament, an4
did, bear neither clause irritapt nor double of the. tcg-duty;-it way answered
That the dereAt of prozogaPco did not etjnguiph the Spe; so that the grant.
ers. of the tack qught to have the benefit of all years therein coptained, durin4
the whole years of the prorogation.

Gqsford, Mf. NO 779. . 483..

1682. November. RIN against, Pu.

No 64.
THE LORDS sustained a dclaratp for fiqliqg-a tacknl 1 noa solutzpz cap.

ones, although the task wanted, a, clause irritant, unless the tacksman, would
purge by payment of the, tack-duty.betwixU and,a,-crtain day, and, find cau-
tion for payment thereof iq time coming.

Fol. k v. I:. p- 48 Sir P. Hom, MS,

** '.Is cap is prind.t p,,8mis8ake, N 188. p. 6976.
cope HusWNq Ad, Wxs.

No 65. 1683. November 29. DicK against -.

A LEGAL irritancy of a tack, oA nor spsua canOAnM, foupn4 purgeable at.the
bar, or-before extracting, by. payuert Qf the bygone tack-duies.

Fol.. D4. v, I-p. 489. Fount4aina4

*** This cMseis No 14 p. P784.

The like was decided, 29 th January 1729, Duke of Roxburgh against,.
See APPENDIX.


